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Subject: Please vote to disapprove the Keystooe Exams L f l -y u
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SUBJECT: Keystooe Exams L

Dear Members of the IRRC,
I am opposed to the chaoges to Peoosylvaoia's Graduatioo requiremeots that ioclude Keystooe
Exams. The followiog cooceros raised by the IRRC wheo review!og the draft regulatory
chaoges.
1. Health, safety aod welfare, loitial cooceros were raised that the oew regulatioos may raise drop-out rates. Although
several uodefioed measures to allow for alternative testiog have beeo iocluded io the fioal form regulatioos, the Board has
oot yet demoostrated how the iostitutioo of eod-of-course exams as a graduatioo requiremeot will oot raise the dropout

2. Fiscal impact. Origioal cooceros were raised by the IRRC about the fiscal impact oo Districts. Io additioo to payiog ooe-
half the uodefioed costs of local assessmeot
validatioo, the followiog costs are uoaddressed by the regulatioos:
a. Curriculum redesigo costs.
b. Remedial costs.
c. Testiog admioistratioo. Schools will oeed to dedicate persoooel to the
admioistratioo of 10 Keystooe Exams or local assessmeots. This requires
careful plaooiog, facilities coosideratioos, proctoriog, collectioo, aod return
of testiog materials.
d. Retestiog admioistratioo.
e. Commuoicatioos. Schools will oeed to develop a commuoicatioos plao for
studeots aod pareots to explaio the complicated oew system.
f. Local assessmeot developmeot.
g. Local assessmeot scoriog.
h. Mooitoriog studeot proficieocy for graduatioo.
3. Need for regulatioo. The IRRC has ooted that the Board has failed to demoostrate a oeed for the regulatioo. The fioal
form regulatioos still do oot demoostrate this oeed.
The Departmeot of Educatioo gathered ioformatioo about local assessmeots for the
first time io September 2008. The Board has failed to demoostrate why the
departmeot caooot use this ioformatioo to provide techoical assistaoce for Districts to improve local assessmeots without
eoactiog the regulatioos.
4. Reasooableoess of implemeotatioo. From the IRRC's ioitial commeots:
"Trackiog the progress of each studeot io each of the subject matters, scheduliog
studeots to take a test or retake a test (or a module of a particular test) aod providiog
remediatioo are all sigoificaot tasks that will require a large amouot of a school
district's resources. A detailed explaoatioo of how a school district is expected to
implemeot this regulatioo aod why the Board believes this approach is reasooable
should be iocluded io the Preamble to the fioal-form regulatioo."
The fioal form regulatioos do oot cootaio such ao explaoatioo.
5. Statutory Authority. Duriog the ioitial public commeot period, it was called ioto
questioo by the Geoeral Assembly aod members of the public whether the State
Board has the statutory authority to determioe specific graduatioo requiremeots. The
IRRC has called upoo the Board to address this coocero, aod the Board has failed to

Based upoo the failure of the State Board address the origioal cooceros by the IRRC, I ask that you vote to disapprove
the fioal form regulatioos.

Yours truly,
Audrey Ho


